premium private event
room in the heart of
downtown denver

LUNCH

Create a Custom Menu
Appaloosa Grill is happy to create a custom menu for your event based on your
group’s preferences, dietary restrictions, etc. Any of the food items from our group
menus or regular menu are available as additions or substitutions to tailor the
event to your specific needs.

Classic Colorado
$24.00 per person

mixed green salad
Served with assorted seasonal vegetables and agave balsamic vinaigrette

seasonal assorted vegetables

green chili chicken

Sautéed in white wine and olive oil

Boulder organic chicken breasts
marinated and grilled topped with
Pueblo green chili white cheddar sauce,
and served with cumin black beans
and jasmine rice

garlic whipped potatoes
buffaloaf
Colorado bison, caramelized onions,
pecan-smoked bacon, topped with
mushroom bison demi

Smoker Buffet
$24.00 per person

southwest caesar
Crisp romaine lettuce, pico de gallo, shredded white cheddar cheese, corn tortilla strips,
chipotle caesar dressing

ranch beans

slow roasted beef brisket

A mixture of assorted beans in a
sweet and tangy smoked bacon sauce

With rum molasses bbq sauce

cilantro jasmine rice
smoked kielbasa sausage

bone in mesquite chicken legs
and thighs

The Quick Bite
$22.00 per person

mixed green salad
Served with assorted seasonal vegetables and agave balsamic vinaigrette
choice of two soups:

platters of deli meats:

tomato bisque

roasted turkey breast

pork chili

kurobuta ham

vegetarian green chili

+ 2.00 roasted beef

rosemary ham & white bean
beef & barley truffle

or italian meats
platters

With lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickles, chips and bowls of dijon,
yellow mustards and mayo

wild mushroom bisque
+ 2.00 lobster bisque

basket of assorted breads

or clam chowder

White, Wheat and Rye

Have a favorite soup? Just ask!

Coors Field
$22.00 per person

fresh dill potato salad
crisp coleslaw
house made potato chips
1/4 lb grilled hotdogs
Served with all the fixings: relish,
ketchup, mustards and chopped onions
+ 2.00 sub bratwursts
Or ask about many other sausage options

1/4 lb grilled all beef burgers
Served with cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion and pickles

boulder organic
grilled chicken breast
brioche hotdog
and burger buns

Greek Lunch
$22.00 per person

mixed green salad
Served with assorted seasonal vegetables and lemon oregano vinaigrette

marinated cherry

roasted red pepper hummus

tomatoes and cucumbers
in vinegar and oil

cilantro crème

house pickled vegetables
marinated olives and
jumping good colorado
goat feta

warm pita and falafel
herb grilled organic
chicken breast
+ 2.00 herb grilled

sirloin steak

Welton Street Taco Bar
$24.00 per person

chorizo black beans

choice of two:

cilantro rice

pork carnitas

pico de gallo, tomatillo
salsa, arbol salsa, cilantro
lime sour cream, cotija
cheese, lime wedges

grilled sirloin steak

warm corn tortillas

grilled organic chicken breast
+ 2.00 blackened bay shrimp

Deconstructed Salad Bar With Soup
$22.00 per person

a large bowl of assorted
greens served with choice
of two dressings

assortment of raw vegetables
Cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
cauliflower, bell peppers, carrots, radish

choice of four premium toppings:

goat feta

peppadews

point reyes blue cheese

cipollini onions

candied pecans

artichoke hearts

candied walnuts

marinated olives

toasted pistachios

pecan smoked bacon

smoked gouda cheese
choice of two proteins:

choice of two soups:

sliced sirloin steak

tomato bisque

grilled alaskan salmon

pork chili

boulder organic

vegetarian green chili

grilled chicken breast

rosemary ham & white bean

blackened bay shrimp

beef & barley truffle

+ 2.00 seared ahi tuna,

wild mushroom bisque

smoked trout or crab

+ 2.00 lobster bisque

or clam chowder

Have a favorite soup? Just ask!

Philly Cheese Steak Bar
$24.00 per person

classic mustard potato salad
creamy pasta salad
house made potato chips
pick two:

classic sliced steak philly

assorted cheese platter

With yellow onions and bell peppers

Cheddar, Muenster, Smoked Provolone,
and Pepper Jack

colorado bison philly

fresh baked hoagie rolls

With Pueblo green chilies
and yellow onions

boulder organic chicken
blackened and seared
With bell peppers and yellow onions

New England Seafood Bake
$26.00 per person

crispy coleslaw
roasted baby red potatoes
With malt vinegar

house made potato chips
garlic white wine mussels
and crusty bread

crab stuffed baked haddock
lemon herb cream
mini chilled shrimp rolls,
mayo, celery and herbs
+ 8.00 for lobster

Pasta Bar

$22.00 per person
crisp caesar salad

herb seared organic chicken
breasts, bowtie pasta, arugula
and artichoke hearts; three
cheese roasted garlic cream
sauce

+ 3.00 tomato house

made mozzarella salad
With fresh basil and
aged balsamic reduction

grilled chilled
vegetable platter

butter toasted garlic
parmesan bread
colorado bison italian
sausage, penne pasta, spicy
marinara, roasted red bell
peppers, cipollini onions

Zucchini, yellow squash, red onions,
portobello mushrooms, egg plant
dressed with extra virgin olive oil
and aged balsamic reduction

Southern Lunch
$22.00 per person

thick sliced tomatoes,
pickled onions,
pecan-smoked bacon,
blue cheese buttermilk
vinaigrette
slow roasted pork
and greens
roasted garlic
whipped mashed potatoes

blackened bay shrimp and
white cheddar grits
oven roasted lemon thyme
chicken legs and thighs
with pan gravy

Stir Fry Lunch
$24.00 per person

mixed greens, cabbage, red
onions, radish, wontons,
sesame peanut vinaigrette

beef sirloin and cauliflower
with star anise korean bbq

pork fried rice,
ginger, garlic, red chili,
jasmine rice

With cilantro and rice wine vinegar

sweet chili
chicken and peppers
With fresh basil

steamed vegetables
+ 4.00 pork pot stickers

and vegetable spring rolls

